Evaluations, Promotions
Initiatives to revise long working hours ・We are promoting the goal of all employees taking 100% of summer vacation days (5 days between June and October) provided in addition to paid vacation at the end/start of the year. (HR reports the status of summer vacation days taken by employees to each department at the midway point in August to better ensure employees take the target number of summer vacation days). ・No overtime day held twice a month (2nd and 3rd Wednesday). Announcements made on the intranet and through the office intercom, encouraging employees to leave the office at 18:00. ・Announcement made daily at 8:00 PM on the office intercom to encourage employees to leave the office, and work after 10:00 PM is generally prohibited. To work after 10:00 PM, employees must receive approval in advance from a supervisor. ・HR keeps track of overtime hours, periodically instructing and sending reminders to employees. Monthly overtime hours are reported to each department. ・A trial for improving working styles was held in selected departments. Sojitz will implement the measures found to be most effective as a result of the trial to reduce overtime hours and encourage employees to take paid vacation days throughout the company. (Specifically, measures to enforce no overtime after 8:00 PM, and the goal for each employee to take 15 days of paid leave.) ・We will seek an effective working style going forward, by taking inventory of our current situation and improving work efficiency across the company. 
